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CPC Building Guidelines

We hope and pray this message finds you safe and well.  During the COVID-19 situation, the 
Session has been meeting electronically and working to maintain our presence in the community 
and continue reaching out to members.  We thank Reverends Lolly and Bunny for their leader-
ship during this time.

The Session recognizes the need to continue to comply with the restrictions in place as mandat-
ed by the State of  Illinois.  We plan to follow the guidelines set forth by health officials and our 
governmental leaders since these are important for the safety and well-being of  our membership, 
employees, and the larger community.

To that end, the Session has decided that our church building will remain closed until further 
notice.  The Session and Trustees have authorized several individuals to enter the building on a 
limited basis related to security, any necessary operational or building maintenance, and admin-
istration of  the church. 

At the same time, the Session and Trustees are working on plans and a potential timeline for 
re-opening of  the building and its functions.  Preparation would involve a thorough cleaning(s) 
of  the facilities as well as planning for gradual social interaction, including programs and wor-
ship.

We all miss the comfort of  our church home and the ability to meet and worship together.  We 
pray for the time when we can celebrate together as a church family.  In the meantime, we ask 
that, until further notice, no one enter the church without the express permission of  the Session.  
This approach is critical for the safety and well-being of  our members, employees, and those 
several individuals authorized to enter the building.

If  for any reason you need/want to enter the church building, before doing so, please contact 
Rev. Bunny at 847-691-0236 or Rev. Lolly at 847-471-6710

We thank you and appreciate your full cooperation.
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